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As a newcomer to the S9Illinary Faculty Tho new students entering Gettysburg 
I do not, of course, know vas,- much about Seminary in September 1964 total forty-
the campus "atmc.,sphere." I do, however, three. Of these, thirty-nine arc Juniors, 
kno-w something about human nature as well two are Seniors, one is an exchange stu.-
as about tha subtle ternptatior.s pr0sented dent from Finland, and there is one spe-
hy our particular culture. I also know that cial student. Thirty-one of the students 
�r.e Seminary by its very nature is inv::>lved Jore single while twolve are married. 
i.'1 the task of being a 11Christian II academic Their names and the colleges from 
'.1.nstitution. As such it is called not only which they graduated are as foJlows: 
to be a place of intense academic involve- t'lilliam o. very - Gettysburg 
ment but also a place ,,,here ue are intensely Kirk �·l. Bish - Thiel 
involved &thically. If this is true then James R. Bramer, -Susquehanna 
it is also true (since being involved as Michael R. Brendle - Colgate 
a Christian means also continuously taking James P. Bricker - G9ttysburg 
"unnatural" stands) that a seminary campus J. Gary Bro.-m - Thiel 
should be a place of discussion, oxcite- Robert c. Camac - Bucknell 
ment, and controversy. In addition to all James E.  Crowfoot - Knox 
this, I know, too, that before long, and Ia vid L. Delong - Susquehanna 
very likely already, the pressures on a Joseph F. Ertl - Wittenberg 
seminarian toward conformity and touard Keith s. Farber - Kutztown State 
being a geld "syst0I11 11 man are going to be Darrell G. Frey - Bloomsburg 
irtense, so intense that it will be a kind Ronald P� Garrett - F & H 
of miracle if ono is not destroyed by them. !�r.8 v. Goebel - F.astern Oregon 
One gets corrupted as he gradually becomes Mark H. Gruetrneyer - Wittenberg 
less and less a "free man" and more and more Elwood B. Hipple, Jr. - Susquehanm 
a slave to an environment which may demand Vappu K. Kn.tnja _ Helsinki Univ. 
a dreadful price in exchange for the "sue- Orlando F. Kibbe - American Univ. 
cuss" one so desperately wants. And in spite James L. Kimmell - Thiel 
of the fact that the Scripture knows few Charles C. Kindsvatter - \·littenberg 
11successes" and in spite of the obvious Frederick P. Krautwurst- Univ. of Hi. 
fact that the Christian call is a call to Leonard J. Larsen -Brooklyn 
bear a cross and not a orown, yet no less Charles H. Lisse - Gettysburg 
than the business man (see Whyto's, Organ- Invid L. ·:.:i.rtin - Elizabethtown 
ization Man and just substitute 11clergyman" Charles M. Hiller - Gettysburg 
for It junior executive 11) arc we men of the Toiill'Tly D. Moore - U. of Wyoming 
cloth tempted to sell our souls for tho mess Bruce D. l•lissen - Whitworth 
of pottage of a success'1.4, career, and pres- John 1-1. Novak - Wittenberg 
tige and status as a man who is a "fine J3.1Tles T. P-,.rks - Susquehanna 
leader, 11 etc. Robert G. Pielke - Univ. of Md. 

Well, there is no easy remedy for any Thomas Renninger - Muhlenberg 
of this. After all, this is all part of Joseph \v. S:i.bo Gettysburg 
the Christian life in which daily we battle Robert ·1. Sassaman - Gettysburg 
the devil. tho world, and our own flesh. Ihvid 4. Schneider - Gettysburg 
Still, we 5}")uld do what we can. One Richard A. Seaks - Susquehanna 
thi .,g ue r:�STrri.. d:> is to make it as diffi- Ibnald J. Seiple - S· .:::quehanna 
ct:.l.t as it cm p.., �ibly be made to avoid Paul L. Showalter - G'1L�.ysburg 
et'.2..c1l iP.,�:..veme.,cJ cc1;�rovcnyr and taking :mssell o. Silar - U c:: Ricmtond 
stands. AnJ one possi:..J.c aid might be the :tennis L Trout - /'. ·Lt.right 
ec;h.blishncnt of what I h::ve ,illed a "Campus Joh"> II. Voaght _ S.wq:.inha:-,na 
For.Jm. 11 Such a forum m:3.:,t b co:i:i:J.ci:.ed in Ro� .... 1., ... . N ,;..,_::.born - SL�::q1.1c. . .1mu 
scP:n.l ways, but let me at least indicate R �.:i-ic \<- �fal2..J.co _ Newberry 
something of what I have in mind. o_,:Le 1... Wenzclburger - Thiel 

(Cont'd - p. J) 
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Feature Editorial 
SO WHAT ? ? 

We're back! So what?? 
This year ton interns have retu::ned 

to our community, and spc:iking .'.ls one of 
them, I will assure you that the �'1.sk 
of re-integrating ourselves into tho com
munity is not as easy as uould be expected. 
For exactly who are we? Exactly where do 
we fit in? When we lift it was easy for 
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Purpose of this news and views letter: 
To relate important news of the com
munity. 

it is always easy to leave. For when you 1) 
1 eave you leave wh.:tt you know, you leave 

2) To stimulate creative thought to be 
expressed in writing. 

the people you knou, you le.1ve the sur
rent thoughts, the current opinions, the 

current crises, all of which you know. 3) 
But when you return it is not so e�sy. The 

institution might be the s.:une. Oh it is 
t.rue the walls might ha vc been painted 4) 
and the rooms redone. A.."ld it is true that 

t he faculty and the staff might have had 
a dditions. But yet it is still the same 
institution. But all the rest has chan- 1) 
ged. The students we knew have all but 
gone, only those of you who were Juniors 2) 

when we left and have not gone out on an 
intern yourselves a:::-e at all f.'.lllliliar to 
us. The community has a new make-up, the 3. 
faces, the topics of debate, the areas of a. 
concern, even the subjects of attack have 

To provide a medium whereby the Seminary 
community can become closer through its 
various relationships. 
To create an awareness and concern for 
one another. 

, · Policy of the news letter 
The pape:- should have one faculty ad
visor. 
The advisor and managing editor should 
meet prior to each edition of the 
paper. 
They should discuss (among other things) 
the number of pages necessary, which 
may vary, 

all changed. 
lbw then do we re-enter the life of 

b. the maintenance of proper balance be
tween news and views. 

the seminary? '.le re-enter it� in :nost c. the wisdom of printing certain articles 
of little value or derogatory purpose. 
the best articles or most timely for 
front page. 

cases, from a year which has been marked by 
its lack of communication between the in- d. 

tern and the seminary. Visits mve b een 
rare. Reports, letters, md publications e. 
keeping us abreast of se�inary news and 

the mechanics involved-who will type 
the stencil� run off stencil, and 
staple and distribute the paper. views have been rarer still. �Jc return 

almost as uninfonned as an i.'1coming Junior. 4) 
(Tho responsibility for and the solution 
of this problem ought to be discussed.) 

lll articles submitted must have the 
name of writer. All subjective acticles 

In ar-y case we return. But what then? r'.ow 
published must at least be�r the ini
ti:ils of the writer, 

we accepted and how ought we to accept 7 lil'"e 5) 
are not really apart of the regular community. 

The newsletter should be mailed to 
student interns and professors on 
leave. Our absence has denied us many positions 

and in vol vernents within the acti vc life of 6) The paper should live on its own merit, 
ie, on the student body's creative the community. :\J1d our 1 branded 1 title of 

intern will deny us even m-.1re now that we 
have returned. It would be very easy for 
us to simply withdraw, as I am afraid so 
many inter. " h.'.l•,e done in the past. If we 
are not i.n;olved why ought we to becomo 

involved? .le cou:'_d live in our O\•m little 
world, our ovm little community, our own 

little fellwoship. .1.ITTd this is the danger. 
It is our responsibility not to allow 

this to happen. But there is yet nnother 
responsibility. hnd this is the curr-ent 
student body Is responsibility. ;,nd this 
)s to accept us and to allow us to re-

contributions, not upon the simple 
desire of the editors to publish rogu-
1.:n·l ,., 
- - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

anter that which we have left. It would 
be just as easy for you to allow us to 
withdrow as it would be for \.:.� to wiU.
draw. It would be just as ea�y for you 
to not become involved with u; .'.ls it 
would be for us not to become involved 
with you. 

�le are back. We arc glad we are back. 
11.11d 1,1c are members of the total community. 
It is our task to watch that we do not fall 
into the trap of the closed in-group. It 
is your task to make sure we don't fall. JH 



A Propcsal - ( Cont 1 d from page 1) 3. 
LECTURE ca-:1:TTEE SCHEDULES SPEi KER We might, s3.y from October t:·.rough 

March, set aside one evening a woek at 
which time there would bo an announcad Several d3.ys ago a man whom name of 
speaker. Tho speaker might be an out- us yet know arrived in this country from 
sider (for instance, somcono roprosonting far around the world. Th:i..s mln is no 
the N .A .A. C. P. ) , a member of our faculty, ordinary sightseeing traveler, but in-
or a student. The speaker would in any stead is a scholar from Jabalpur Univcr-

evont be completely free to say what ho sity in India bound for a te3ching assign-
�an�s to say, and hopefully he would say ment in the United States. The man is Dr. 
1. t in a way that ''bi tos in. 11 The one Eddy Asirva them and his destination the 
thing the talk could not be would be a Chicago Seminary's School of Missions 
"read paper." All mcnbers of the Seminary where he will be a visiting professor for 
col1'!ITlunity would bo invited to attend. two quarters. 
After �he speaker has finished (he would Yet as he pissed the east coast on 

b e  allowed anywhere up to about forty- his way to his mid-west destination, it 
five minutes), tho flour uC"uld be opened w:is probably not without thoughts of Got.:. -
for questions, arguments, and discussion. tysburg Seminary. For our paths :J.re due 
It could continue as long as people want to cross, thanks to tho efforts of tho 
to stay and those i:ho would have to lvavo Student-Faculty lecture committee and the 
could simply got up and go. And because watchful eye of Dr. Fred ,fontz. last 
I envision something �s loosely organized fall Dr. Wentz spied a brief article in 
as Possible tho projoct could be kept alivethc Lutheran, announcing Dr. Asirvatham 1 s 
by its inner vi��lity. If it goes stale plans and SlJDgested the �ornmitteo con-
it could die a natural death. tact the School of Hissions. l\rrangements 

To what extent such a progran might 17ero m.'.;-de, Dr. i,sirvatham was contacted 
interest the Seminc.ry conmunity I have in �di.a and accepted the lecture oppcr-
no way of knowing. I do know th.:."1.t if tun1.ty, and tho agreement was sealed for 
properly planned it ow;::ht to interest October 21. 
people. It should at least be worth a try. �- i�sirvath.11:i;s background and 

by Dr. Leigh D. Jord1hl teaching experience h1s encomp:lssed more 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - __ _ __ than religious fields alone, and his lee-

THE BUSillESS OFFICE KEEPS ROLLii�G .-..LONG tures will undoubted.Ly be pcintedly per
tinent to the challenges of facing Christ

The Campus is a very busy place dur- ianity in today's world. He teaches in 
ing the summer and therefore the Business political science and public administn
Office muet remain in operation full time tion in Indi�, is a graduate of M�drJs, 

to lend assistance to the activities. H3.rvard, and Edinburgh Uni•,crsities and 
The Seminary h3.s been host to ten Hartford Seminary, and has served on the 

different conventions, seminars, schools, faculties of a half dozen noted schools 
retreats or conferences ranging from some and universities throughout the world. 
400 at the Maryland Synod C,onvontion to 25 Why not make it a point now to plan 
attending the Lay School of Theology. to �ttend Dr. asirvatham's lectures on 

In addition to this, the Business October 21 7 Upperclassmen certainly re-
Office has had the normal financial concern nem.�er the Cornell scientists and Jr. 
(people do like to got paid) , so I1rs. Ander- Ferell from Iowa State last year, and will 
son and Mr. Gampbell keep the books in wn.nt to support the conr:iittee's programs 
first rate order. Nr. Benson has been for the current academic year. But you 
primarily concerned with the remodelling can do more than merely attend these lee-
and renovating that has 'U'.ken place. Re- tures and programs. The Student-Faculty 
turning students will notice some decided Lecture comnittee needs pcrsonnell to re
changes and imporve.11ents. Please remember �lace last year I s graduates and to as sis t 
this office is hero to help in any way in the m�ny aspects of pre-p1ring for such 
pcssible ana all 1re eager to servo in progr-uns: selecting speakers, supplying 

anv wai th_£Y are able. necessary publicity, serving 3S hosts for 

-
-

, _-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the lecturers when they arrive. 1vhat 

. SJ>?T �NOUNCEMENT: Ed Huber extends an better w::ty for an incoming ju.'1ior or any 
:-11vi!4t1on to students �d �ac�ty_ to stay other student to contribute to the seminary :u:1 his P<:-rsonage wh�n visiting i.., 1fow York community than to use his talents in plan-
Gity. His address 1.s� 120�12 140th St. ning �nd guiding tho extracurricul.ar as-
South Ozone Park, Queens, 1�ew York. pects of our education here 

(contact editors for similar announcements) Richard Graefe _ • Ch.3.inn:i.n 
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CHAPEL MEDITATIOil - C. RL FR�HKL:m 

September 9, 1964 

ttS we begin this ac�dcmic yc"'.r there 
are two thoughts that I t.ould li'.�c to 
sha.re with you. 

The first is that each one is h3rc 
because ha has been called to be here by 
God. Our call may not have been as dra
matic as St. Paul's on the Damascus road, 
or as direct as Christ's c�ll to the fish
ennen on the shore of Gal�lec; but our 
call is none the less rc�l. R&gardless 
of how we were called or to what specific 
Christian task we were c-:tlled, we all 
have one thing in co�on; 1nd th:it is we 
c:m not fully ansucr cur call until we are 
properly trained. 

St. Paul spent fourteen years follow-
ing his conversion mq erience in prepar3.

tion before he set out on his first mis
sionary journey. The disciples spent 
three years with the .. ..aster Teacher, Christ 
hirlself, before they began their ministry. 

Thus our responsibility now is to 
prepare ourselves that uc might begin 
aright the riinistry to uhich -,re have been 

called. This means then th:i.t we must c0ric 
h0ro with an open heart th::. t the B.oly 
SPirit might guide .'.lnd enlighten us. It 
means tha.t we Must keep an open and an 
inquiring mind and be f-iithfull and de
ligcnt in our studies. 

My second thought is th-it we must be 
aware of the semin:iry connunity in wni.ch 
we arc studying. .le do not leJ.rn in iso
lation or fran books alone. But rather 
an important part of our growing expcr
ien cc comes frora the pe0plc we ::issociate 
with here at the seninary. ,le learn as 
we enter into � bull ses�ion over a cup 
of coffee in the rccre-ition room. :-le 

grow as we participate in a discussion over 
the dinner table :i.t the refectory. We 
learn as two or three couples g:1ther on 
an evening in 'ln "'.p:trtment in the aJX).rt
rnent dorm. 

:/h.:lt I am getting at is th:it :re are 
all members one of another. ,ic '.!ll be
long to one Christi::in COl"ll�unity, one 
fc .. '7lily of r..:x1 here on Seminary Ridge:: .,s 
a co1mnunit.1. a fmily of God, we must 
live in a - la tior-ship to one ->.."'lother. It 
is this rc.L(".tions!1i!) th"'.t I am prirn.'.lrily 
C"\OC1..:rned -bout in this second thought. 
�his relat�onship should be an oxtention 
o� the rel�tionship thlt each one of us 
h"\s ,.,,i th our hca vcnly F1. thcr; a rol2. tion
' ·.; p of Christian love �nd Christian con
c .J :-n. 

This means that e'.lch one of us as a 

• 

THE CH,\.LLENGE OF MISSIONS • T J .C. H •. \. �·"-

Once again we turn our thoughts in 
the direction of the school year with 
its scholastic ch."'.llenges; the fellow
ship of the community; a.nd the various 
community activitits designed to help 
us in our future roles and point the 
way to a successful Qinistry. 

An imporbnt elenent in our com
munity Is life is the social sensitivity 
we show to those in need. It is the 
function 0f the Missions Committee to 
minister to the needs of a particular 
element in the su!'rounding area. In 
the years past we have visited with the 
senior citizens at the ,,darns County 
Home. This visit has required one hour 
per weak on Wednesday = ft.ernoons between 
3�00 and 4:00. 

The Homo is situated just north of 
Gettysburg College. Its facilities are 
bright and mod�rn but for all of these 
benefits there is no greater thrill for 
the senior citizens then to have visitors 
who 1re interested in their will-being. 
Contact Karl Pohlhaus if you arc inter-

- <:_s�e� ¥1 _tlp.� 11!.in_i�t:r_:y • _ _ (b:y _K�P �-f..h _) _ 
member of this community h:ls a respon
sibility for eve1y other member of the 
community. We who are upper cl'.lssnen 
have the responsibility to lll:lke the mem
bers of this new Junior Class feel wcl
comG and at home. The returning interns 
are responsible for shlring their gre�ter 
experience and knowledge so tha.t thG 
whole community might be cnr��hcd. The 
Juniors have the responsibility to enter 
into the tot�l life of tne sCl'linary and 
add to it their ri:iny '.lnd diverse back
grounds that this might be "I. rich wd 
mc�ningful ycnr for us all. 

'-le are called to study and prepare 
ourselves for the greater service ahead. 
Th'.lt c'.ln best be done by sharing our 
thoughts, our doubts, our anxieties, and 
our f'.lith with one another, and being 
conc0rncd about the indi·,idu."'.l perscns 
�hat make up the corununity and being con
cerned aoout the seminary community as a 
whole;. 

.'\.s we prepare to answer our scvcr.'.!l 
Christian calline;s in this adademic year, 
may God's richest blessing rest on e�cn 
of us and m::i.y the Holy Spirit guide� on
�ifh!e� �n� �t!e�g!h�n_u� in_o�r_c�lli.n,g� 
.THO S,'1.ID?l (in 19.58) "TO LIV!!: IS TO KNCM 
WITH EXCSEDING GRE\T JOY THE VOC.�TIO,I GOD 
H.-..S IN STORE FOR EVERYi1.\N. 11 

(see next issue for answe�) 




